Top image shows the original lettering for Starlight's sign. Bottom image shows the current state of the sign.

Our April Newsletter launched our STA OWL campaign to raise funds for interim six
missing letters for the Starlight Bowl sign.
We are happy to announced that we raised the necessary funds to have the missing
letters produced! We want to thank you everyone who contributed to this campaign.
Once again our Save Starlight Community came together to show how much we love

and value this historical and iconic space.

Save Starlight wants to honor those who graced the Starlight stage as actors, singers,
musicians, directors, etc. We want to give all those who came before, the opportunity to
be remembered and reminisce with one another.
We are collecting video footage, photographs, and stories from those who were
involved in Starlight's legacy. Our intention is to host a one-night event where we can
display Starlight's memories and create storytelling opportunities for those who want to
share their experiences from being part of this legacy.
We invite everyone to share with us any material for this Starlight's Legacy project
For more information please email jamiemcguffee@gmail.com
Look through more San Diego Vintage photos

Top image: Save Starlight Staff and Volunteers. Left bottom image: (from left to right) Save Starlight CEO Steve Stopper,
Mayor Kevin Faulconer, Janelle Woodard Save Starlight Executive of Operations, Steve Woodard Board Chairman of the
Board for Save Starlight. Bottom right image: Mayor Faulconer presenting awards to outstanding community volunteers

We were very happy to participate in 2017 Volunteer Appreciation & Opportunity Fair hosted by
the City of San Diego last April. It was a wonderful opportunity to celebrate local volunteerism in
presence of all our top city officials under a beautiful sunny sky in Balboa Park.
Interested in volunteering? We always welcome volunteers to join our community outreach team
Click here to learn more
Learn more about the City of San Diego's Volunteer, Internship and Work Readiness
Opportunities

Top image: Save Starlight Staff Jamie Mcguffee, Steve Stopper, Diana Benavidez. Bottom Left Image: Group photo with Friends of Balboa
Park, Councilmember Chris Ward, and Donors. Right bottom image: Steve Stopper and Jeff van Deerlin city's program manager for Balboa
Park

Our staff was happy to observe this tradition at Friends of Balboa Park's Arbor Day
Ceremony.
Park Ranger Kim Duclo gave a brief background history on Arbor day and why it is
important for everyone to engage in this wonderful tradition that gives back to our planet
Earth.
Learn more about Arbor Day

Thank you Roger Showley for including Save Starlight in this article on Balboa Park LEEDing
on sustainability. Read More

Our Friends from The Committee of One Hundred also included Save Starlight in their
annual Spring Newsletter. We would like to thank The Committee of One Hundred for
your support in this journey on rehabilitating Starlight Bowl. Read More
The Committee of One Hundred is a Balboa Park 501(c) 3 organization established in
1967 that strongly advocates for all historical buildings across Balboa Park by raising
funds and public support for the bonds that financed reconstruction of the remaining
temporary buildings, which have now been rebuilt along with the two missing arcades.
Learn more about The Committee of One Hundred

Fiesta
Botanica is an annual park-wide community event launched during the 2015 Centennial
Celebrations as the “Garden Party of the Century.”
This event is now presented by the Balboa Park Conservancy in partnership with the
City of San Diego Park & Recreation Department, and is enhanced by the participation
of numerous garden clubs, park cultural institutions, and community groups.

Thank you Balboa Park Conservancy for inviting The Save Starlight Band to perform
during this event! Our Band will be playing above Zoro Garden's from 11:30-2:30pm.
Learn more about the Balboa Park Conservancy

Learn more about this event

